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Eat Out

Newthisweek

2ndAvenueDeliJustwhenwe

thOughtthe end was nigh fOrthe New

York deli,the second incarnation of

the Lebewohifamily's kosher

institution has opened it'ssma‖er

than the original,and fёatures a fu‖

liquorlicense and an expanded line of

smoked fish“appet zing"ln addition

to the celebrated corned beef and
pastrami Freebie alert:Meals start

with a gratis basketofgribenes(fried

chicken skin)and end with a shotof

Bosco chocolate soda.■62E33rdSt

between LexfngtOn andThirdAves

12■2689900o,

daBhangcan6 ownerSoonbin Kim
cranks out qualityjava,organicfrozen
yOguttandlunWattles atthis Korean

cofFeehouse.Choosefrom a hostof

toppings,such as fresh berries or
white chocolate.45W8[力St between

Fli力andS収 めスves 212 475‐■71つ

Dovetail This EuK}inflected eatery

from chef」ohn Fraser(Snack

Taverna,French Laundry)rnay be the

latestinaseriesofculinarycoupsfor

the UpperWestSide Pairent10eslike

cod poachedin bagna caυda with one

of25 sherries 103 W 77th Sta[

Cο′υmbυsAver2■2‐362380o

Dronl Formerlythe dance club

Opaline,this space now houses a bar

and lounge Reiaxin the candlelitfront

Юom,ortake in live music――soundS

range from bossa novato Romany――

inthe back area Raki(an anise

flavored spirit)iS On hand,alongwith

tapas and meze 85ハ veA between 5th

and 6tわSts121277乙■■5η

Kuta Satay House a WinO Bar

ChefJuttiJInopkun(Rain)turns Out a
modern Southeast Asian menu――

such aslemongrass_curry chicken
with gariicfries――alongsidethe

namesake skewers atthis Lower East

Side newcomer 65 Rivlngton St
between/1′′en and Eld″dgests 1212
77乙588o

Sakaya Rick Smith,once a publisher

ofFoOd&Nine magazine,and his

wife,Hiroko Furukawa,are behind this

sakeЮ nly‖quor store The stock also

includes rareitems such as awamo″ ,
a distilled nce spintfrOm okinawa

324[9ttt St between FlrstandSecο nd

スves r212‐505725o

The pieShopOwnerGareth Hughes
has opened a secondlocation of

Down Under Bakery(DUB)A fu‖
‖neup ofsavory meat ples share

b‖‖ngwith a selection ofAussie and

New Zealander sweetslike
lamingtOns(sponge cake wth

chocolate icing and cOconut)and

slckydate pudding.2■■Prospect

Park Westat■6tわSt ⅣindsοrTerrace,
Brooklyn(7■8‐78824481

urban Rustic Dan Cipriani,Luis
l‖ades and Aaron Woolf,the

filmmaker behind the documentary
Kingcοrn,introduce a 2,600‐square‐

f00tgrocery store and caた

emphasizinglocal and sustainable
g00dstOwilliamsburg 236NOrめ

12tわStbetween Drlgsand υnわn

Aves,Wl〃lamsbυζg Broοklyn(7■8‐

388‐9444リ

2on Burger ReStaurateur」amesTu
(Zen Palate)takeS aim atthe Mickey

Ds ofthe world with this vegetarian
fastfoodjoint(the first of“1,500

locations''planned forthe next

decade)Expectjunk food fare like
faux burgers and friesforlessthan S5

a pop.465 ιexington/1ve between
45th and46th Sts(2■2-66■-608o,

Cοmρ〃ed byJa′rne Bυergeみκ′″
Tannenbaυ /n,Laυra Ne〃sOn and
」οrdana Rο割りman

The cofounderof New

Public,a nonprofit organization

devoted to putting a public

i the former Fulton Fish Market

i discusses his missionin time

inaugural Wintermarket on
16(see“Eat outings,''page 561

■Wethoughtthe old Fuiton Fl●
Marketwasgo:ngcOndo.What
exactly are you pitching?
l envision a rea‖ybustlingpublic
market,wth open stalis,where

feel oven″helmed bythe sights

3 questions
fon..

Robert LaValva

Publiomarket buff,

locavore

criticsワpick

Miracle cure Kirnchi,like natto or headcheese,is one ofthose foods
that provokes a 10ve―it―o「hate―it reaction.Pungent and spicy,it isn'tfor

the faint of palate.Butthe traditional Korean dish,which is typica‖y

made of pick:ed,fermented vegetabies and eaten as an acconnpanirnent

to main courses,offers sinus‐clearing rewards to the adventurous and

heanh_cOnsdous alike Wethink a ine exampleもthe kimchi made by

Haw囃horne Va‖ey Farm,biodynamic grOwersin Coiumbia County Made
from a‖―organic cabbage,carrots and radishes,and seasoned‖bera‖y

with hot peppers,garlic,gingerandcelticseasalt,it has an impressively

complexflavorprofilethatbalancesthenaturalsweetnessofthe
vegetableswiththefierykickofthepeppersandgingeLAccordingtO

Seth Travins,who makesthe kimchiand thefarmt sauerkraut,the
recipe has evolved a bit since he“kind of rnade it up"a coup!e ofyears

ago:AttheadviceofsomeonewhohadlivedinKorea,Travins added

more hot peppers and gar!ic and eased up on the gingettrnakingthe

kirnchi“quite a bit hotter'He expiains thatitt the process of

lactofermentation that endows it vvith health benefits:Duringthe rnonth

orso thatthe vegetables fermentin tight:y packed barrels,they produce
lactic acid,which pronnotesgood intestinal health Despitethefoodb

odorous reputation,Travins reports thatit.s・definitely gaining"in
popularity,enough sofOrhim to have churned outsome 7,500jarsofthe

stuff$6 perノarattfle Un,oll S9υare Cree,771arkef On Wednescfays and

Saturdays′alsο ava′′able atγヽわο′e Foods――Rebecca Flillt Marx

sounds.Like Borough Marketir
London.Eveら注hingwOuld be

sourced within 500 miles,and

sourced sustainably.lt would腱
called New Amsterdam Market

the city's original name

2 Whythe

Isn'tit out●f‐the‐way?

Thelrstofficialferry between t陸

Seaport and Brooklyn startedir
■642 and brought producefror

Brooklyn farms ln 1822,the
Fυ′tonんイarketwas coined.lt

begreattorevivesomethingt卜こ

was part ofthe soul ofthis citン

3 ifthe rnarket does take ho:d.

wouldittakeforevertocometo
fruition,IIkethe Higll Line?

The Seaportis undergOing a
planning prOcess,wtha ma」o「

developerwho operates the

ma11.The city has been wating=
see whatthey are proposing

Yorkers can write to the mayor

OnツJme willtell
―Alex Van 3υren

―
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